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Vessel:
Dates:
Locality:
Purpose:
KjV KELP BASS
October 15-18, 1974
S[Jnta Cata.lina Island
L To collect spiny lobster, PanuUY'us 'in-teY'Y'uptus,
for life history studies.
2. :'0 evaluate escape ports in cOlluoerc:ial tr ....ps.
Procedure: Lobsters Here trapped in rocky bottom ha.bitat near Istlnnus
Cove using commercial traps ,;,1:i.th 5.1 x ID.2··cm (2 x 4-:~nch
mesh), cmd 2.5 x 2.S-cm (l x i--inch) and 2.5 x 5.1-C8 (l x 2-
inch) mesh traps. Fourteen of 48 traps were fitted with
eX:;-JeI'iTllp.nt.al esc:~pe ports. Al1. lobsters caught '<:"e:rc lnL'[j,-'
Aured, sexed, and released.
Results; Thre,," nights of trapping, totaling 1/+4 trap pulls, caught
575 lobsters of vJ'hich 275 \~;ere legal size (1~7, 8~~). F,~rridles
comprised 47..4% (Z/tL;) of the catch; none c.::lrricd egss,
RecapLUres of marked lobsters accounted for 33.2% (191
lobste~s) of the ~atch. On~ hundred rec~ptures had been
caught on pl~evious cru:i.ses; 88 \'Iere ne\.;'ly observed rr:.oJ..ts.
Appanmt grm'Ith of these ranged from 0.7. mill to 1L 6 mm.
(0.003 ~:o 0.46 inches) and averaged 3.3 Iflffi (0.13 il1'.::hcs).
Traps with escape ports caught 75 legal.s and IS shorts.
Tllose without caught 200 legqls and 282 shorts.
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